Section I: Personal History
1. Sport?

Select answer

2. Men's/Women's?

Men's

3. Current Academic School Year?

Women's
Select answer

4. Which of the following was true when you began your athletic program at Rutgers?
Please check all that apply.
Walk-on, not recruited
Awarded athletic scholarship
Recruited student-athlete
Transferred to Rutgers From another University or College
5. Transfer Students Only: From what type of collegiate institution (e.g., Junior College,
NCAA I or II or III) did you transfer?

6. How many years did you participate (i.e. practice or compete in your sport at
Rutgers):

7. Why did you select Rutgers?
Please check all that apply.
Rutgers' academic reputation
Academic program I wanted
Athletic program
Best fit of academics and athletics
Scholarship/Financial Aid/Affordable
Rutgers' size
Location of campus
Campus atmosphere
Part of a building athletic program
Coach's reputation
Liked the coach
Liked the coaching staff
Liked the team
Athletic facilities
Recruiting trip
Other:

8. If you were recruited by other schools, please list your top 5 schools below. Select a
school from the list provided or fill in the name of the school if it is not on the list.
Go to Question 6 if none.
School 1:

Select answer

or

School 2:

Select answer

or

School 3:

Select answer

or

School 4:

Select answer

or

School 5:

Select answer

or

9. If you were being recruited from high school today, would you choose to attend
Rutgers again?
Definitely would
Probably would
Probably would not
Definitely would not
Why or why not?

Section II: Athletic Goals
1. Which of the following were your major goals when deciding to participate in
athletics at this institution? Please check your TOP FIVE goals.
Compete at this top level
Be part of a winning Division I program

Compete in a NCAA tournament
Win a national championship
All American
Team captain
Break records
Get drafted
Be competitive
Be the best athletically
Be successful at athletics and academics
Be part of a successful, building team
To play
To improve my game
Contribute to team's success
Have a positive impact on the team
Be a team leader
Enjoy the team atmosphere
To have fun, play the sport I love
Make friends, meet people
Receive a quality education
Receive a free education
To go to college in the U.S.
Other:
2. To what extent did you achieve those goals?
Completely
Somewhat
Not at all
3. If you achieved your goal(s) to some extent, what were the contributing factors?
Please check all that apply.
Personal drive
My own hard work
I learned to rely on myself
Support of the coach
Change of coach
Motivated coaching staff
Support of teammates
Team cohesiveness
Strength trainers
Luck
Academic program
Commitment of the administration

Funding to our program
Athletic facilities
Support of fans
Support of family
Support of friends not on the team
Other:
4. To what extent was/were your coach(es) aware of your goals?
Completely
Aware

a.

Athletic goals while at Rutgers

b. Personal development goals
c.

Academic goals

d. Career goals
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Somewhat
Aware

Somewhat
Unaware

Not at All
Aware

